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tntv Affair.
Ycsterc'ay morning at 7 o'clock, E izabeth

"Williams, ai;cd 'M year?, was stabbed la the
neck and Bide by her husband, Joseph, at their
residence on St. Mary street, above Seventh.
The injuries of the woman are quite serious,
and it was found necessary to carry her to the
Pennsylvania Hospital. She states that her
husband left her nt an early hour on Saturday
night and did not return until 7 o'clock on Sun-
day morning. When he arrived home she
spoke some words of condemnation of his con
duct, when be became enraged, drew a knife,
and inflicted the wound as stated above. Wil-

liams ran out of the house after inflicting the
wounds, ami has thusfar escaped capture.

Joseph Peley, aged twenty --eight years, re-
siding- at No. 114 Juniper street, fell overboard
on Saturday night Jant, at Race street wharf,
and was drowned. Deceased was employed at
Jessup fc Moore's. The body was recovered
and the Coroner was notified to hold an inquest.

Charles Filiuan and Francis Brady were ar-
rested lust evcttlng, at Twenty-firs- t and Filbert
streets, on the charge of cutting Thomas Clark
in the neck with a pciv-knife- . They will have a
bearing to-da- y at the Central Station.

A 'meeting was held last evening at the
Church of the Holy Trinity, corner of Nine-
teenth and Walnut streets, uutler the auspices of
the lurtlan Hope Association. Right Kev.
Bishop Stevens presided. The exercises were
opined with devotional services, by Kev.
Dr. Jaggers, Hector of the congregation, after
which Bishop Stevens made a short address.
He said that in opening this second anniversary
Of the association he felt that ho could say noth-
ing betier ot it than what Its name implied,
that it id the "Indians' Hope." It is very inter-
esting, he said, to kuow that the tirst efforts to
settle tliis couutry were conducted with mis-
sionary efforts among the Indians, and that tho
old seal of the State of Massachusetts repre
einled an Indiau fro:a whose hps issued a scroll
tearing the Macedonian cry, "Come over asd
belp us.''

He introduced the Kev. Dr. Cobb, President
of tLe association, who read the second aunual
report, which states that when tho society was
formed, a little over two years ago, it ha I hut
one feeble mission, under Kev. Samuel D. Iu-ma- n,

among tho Santce Sioux. Moderate suc-
cess bad been obtained in securing funds, and a
cbapcl, hospital, aud school-hous- e had been
erected at a cost of $20,000. Civilization had
gone forward as it always docs in couuection
with Christianity, and now there are three hun-
dred communicant!?, and there have been two
baptisms by Mr. Iumau. In June last a terrible
tornado swept down the valley and destroyed
the buildings. They are now fast being re-
stored, however, aud more than half the aaiouut
necessary bus been secured. Addresses were
made by Mr. William Welsh, of Philadelphia,
and Kight Kev. Bishop Clarkson, of Nevada,
giving accounts of tho missionary work among
the Indians, and the good effect of President
Grant's policy in leaving Indian matters to the
care of the Christian churches, and ca'ling for
liberal contributions to carry on the work.

The corner-ston- e of the Church Home for
children at Angora, Twenty-sevent- ward, was
laid on Saturday afternoon, with appropriate
religious ceremonies, by Bishop Stevens.

Domestic Affairs- -

Gold closed on Saturday at 111?'.
A Universalist church iu Buffalo, N. Y.,

was burned on Saturday night.
Large quantities of supplies for France con-

tinue to be shipped from New York.
Twenty-fiv- e buildings and a hundred bales

of cotton were burned at Galveston, Texas, on
Saturday night.

Miciiael Lehman, an old citizen of rt,

Pa., was killed Instantly by a locomo-
tive in that city on Saturday.

Patrick Kellser has been sentenced to two
years' imprisonment in Massachusetts for leav-
ing the State to engage in a prize-liirh- t.

The inaugural meeting of the Maryland
Jockey Club at the Pimlico Course, Baltimore,
closed on Saturday, after having proved to be
a great success.

William II. Faton, a colored man, was cut
with a razor at a disturbance in Baltimore on
Saturday, and has 6ince died from the effects of
the wound.

Hew Jersey.
Yesterday afternoon Jacob Hill, keeper of a

hotel at Fourth and Market streets, Camden,
was arrested by Constable Ayres on a charge of
homicide, in the killing of his wife. It appears
that about 1 o'clock in the afternoon her son, a
young man, came home, and not finding his
mother uf, inquired of his stepfather, Mr. Hill,
whre she was. He said she had not got up
yet. The ton went to her bed room, and found
it fastened. He called her, but she made no
reply. He then forced open the door aud found
his mother dead. Her face appeared to be con-
siderably bruised, as If struck by something, and
a finger was also Injured. Believing that all
was not right, he had his stepfather arrested,
who was committed to await an investigation.
Coroner Bender summoned a jury to investigate
the matter, and after viewing the body of de-
ceased an adjournment took place until this
evening. The allair has created an intense ex-
citement, as the parties are well known.

The census of Camden county, just com-
pleted, gives a population of 40,lK'i0. In 1800
the population was 31,457, showing an increase
of 15,403 in the last ten years. This number is
divided among the wards add townships as fol-
lows:

DMrictr. 1870. 18H0

Korth ward (1715 4131
Middle ward Wi87 5051
South ward 0720 5167
"Waterford township 2776 1955
Wiuelow township 2i23 1800
Stockton township 2381 1473
Haddon township. 1028
Delaware township 102'J 1002
Gloucester township 272 2320
Centre township 1720 1305
Monroe township 1004 1417
Washington township 150S 1307
Gloucester City 8437 ....

Total 48,000 31,457
This Is an increase of a little more than 30

per cent. The entire number of inhabitants in
the six counties comprising the First Con-
gressional district is 140,072. In 1800 it was
110,8h0, being an increase of 33,002, divided
amouog the counties as follows: Atlantic,
14.054; Cape May, 8524; Cumberland, 31,905;
Camden, 40.000; Gloucester, 21,563; Salem, 23,-00- 0.

In I860 the figures stood as follows: At-
lantic, 11,786; Cape May, 7130; Cumberland,
22.005; Camden, 34,457; Gloucester, 18,414;
Salem, 22,458.

THE CABINET.

Secretary Cox 'a Resignation The Official
uocuwenis.

Washington, Oct. 30 General Cox, In lear
ing office, thinks it his duty to yield to the very
general demand for the following correspond-
ence, and has, therefore, furnished a copy for
publication:

Staten Island, Oct. 8, 1870 My Dear Sir:
When Congress adjourned in the summer 1 was
credibly informed that a somewhat systematic
effort would be made before their assembling in
the winter to force a change ia the policy we
have pursued in the Interior Department. The
removal of the Indian service from the sphere
of ordinary political patronage has been
pecullaily distasteful to many influential
men in both houses, and in order to
enable you to carry your purposes out
successfully I am satisfied that you ought not
to be embarrassed by any other causes of irrl- -
tatloc In the same department. My views of
the necessity of reform in the civil service have
brought me more or less into collision with the
plans of some of oar active political managers,
and my sense of duty has obliged me to oppoeo
some of their motives of action through the
department.

I have no doubt whatever that public senti
ment will, sooner or later, sustain the efforts to
accomulit-- what 1 regard as needed reforms.
bnt I ontrbt not to overlook the fact that for the
brtetui Uiev involve opoobiuou liicii n iuny
act he for Uic Interest vi Hi aiminlstraUon to
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provoke, and as my personal tendency is to be
rather more than less persistent In the course to
which I am committed, I deem it myluty to
place in your hands my resignation of the oillce
of Secretary of tho Interior, to take effect as
soon as yon can conveniently determine my
successor. The annual report of the depart-
ment will be made at an early day, and for this,
and other reasons, I believe the interval prior
to the adjourned session of Congress the fittest
for 6uch change.

I trust you will permit me to add that as the
orlgiual acceptance of the position was an in-

terference with plans for life, formed, as I
think, with prudence, to return to my private
business, far from being an inconvenience or a
disappointment, will only be carrying out what
I have most desired to do as soon as it could be
done without embarrassment to you or a sacri-
fice of public duty.

Indications that you might be already troubled
by suggestions on the subject have induced me
to write at once, without waiting to return to
Washington. With sincere assurauccs of my
strong desire for the complete success of your
administration, I remain vours, J. D. Cox.

To the President.

Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C.
Oct. 5, 1870. Your letter of October 3. tender-
ing your resignation as Secretary of the Inte-
rior, is just received. As suggested by you, it
will be accepted, to take effect upon the com-
pletion of tho annual report of the department,
now being prepared to accompany my message
to Congress. In parting company permit me to
say that I highly appreciate the ability you
have shown iu the discharge of the duties of
your office. I hope your relations in the new
sphere you have pointed out for yourself may
prove as pleasant as our relations have been in
the past to me, and that you may fully realize
your brightest expectations. Yours,

U. S. Gil ANT.
lion. J. D. Cox, Secretary of tho Interior.

THANKSGIVING.

Official Proclamation by (Governor Henry.
IlARiupnuiiO, Oct. 20. Governor Geary to-

day issued tho following proslamatlon:
in continuance of an honored State and na-

tional custom, and in devout acknowledgment
of human dependence upon Almighty favor, I
do hereby appoint Thursday, the twenty-fourt- h

day of November next, as a day of general
thanksgiving and praise, being the same day,
and for the same ends and uses, set forth by his
Excellency the President of the United States
in his proclamation of the twenty-firs- t instant.

Pennsylvania, unsurpassed in blessings,
should not be surpassed by any in ackuo fledg-
ing her gratitude to God. Let us, then, as citi-
zens of the Commonwealth, abstain, as far as
possible, from cur usual avocations on that day,
and assemble at our respective places of wor-
ship, and let us there, and iu the festivities of our
assembled families at our cherished homes,
rejoice in the goodness of God, and render
thanks to Him for His loving kinduess aud His
abundant mercy toward us. Let our thanks-
giving aud praise find expression In dedica-
ting the day to deeds of benevolence and
charity, and in ministering to and alleviating
the wants of the poor, the needy, and the suf-
fering, so that all may " rejoice and bo exceed-
ing glad." "To do good aud to communicate
forget not, for with such sacrifices God is well
pleased."

Let ns invoke Divine favor upon our beloved
State and nation, and pray that all who are
called to administer their governments may be
actuated by the "spirit of wisdom and under-
standing, the spirit of counsel and might, the
spirit of knowledge, and the fear of the Lord "

Given under my hand and the great seal of
the State, at Harrisburg, this twenty-eight- h day
of October, in tho year of onr Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy, and of the
Commonwealth the ninety-fift- h.

Jons W. Geary.
By the Governor:

J!. .JORDAN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

TZX23 WAU.

LAST NIUUT'H DESPATCHES.

EFFECTS OF THE SURRENDER OF METZ PRO

CLAMATION BY THE GOVERNMENT BAZAINE

DENOUNCED AS A TItAIlOIt DESPATCHES

FROM KING WILLIAM.
London, Oct. 20.

The Orleanist peace party counts as its leaders
M. M. 'J biers, Grevy, Uuizot, Lefevre, Portales
and Montpeyroux. Their new organ is to be called
the Constituante.

The balloon rest has ceased lor more than a
week.

In consequence of the calamity wnich befell the
CaDtain, the Admiralty has detained in port the
new turret ships Cerebus and Magdala. The chan
nel squadron is expected Lome before cnritms.

Lokdon, Oct. 30 Thiers has declined the Prus-
sian sate conduct to Paris, because it requires him
to go by way of Versailles.

'1 be French troops surrendered at Matz have
been disarmed. The Prussians refuse to parole the
officers because of General Ducrot's evasion of his
obligations. It said that 40,000,000 francs and 3'WO
guns tall Into the hands or the Germans by this
capitulation.

A balloon which left Paris on October 27, fell
within the Prussian lines near Metz, but the mes-
senger succeeded in burning the mails and escaped
into Belgium

It is estimated that up to this time the Prussians
have taken 320,000 prisoners.

London, Oct. 29 Special to New York Herald.
A correspondent telegraphs from Saarbruck, Oc-

tober 29, at 8 A. M.: I have hastened to this pjint
through a terrible storm, which has swept down
trees and telegraph poles, and swelled and over-
flowed the rivers. The surrender of Bazaine took
nobody by surprise; It was certain ever since the
departure of General Buyer. For several preced-
ing days the French pickets were drawn in and tho
firing entirely ceased. The Germans advanced
cltse to the French lines and talked in a friendly
manner with the enemy, and occasionally gave the
poor emaciated fellows a portion of their rations.

A week ago it was understood that food la the
fortress was so nearly exhausted that the men were
nut on the shortest possible rations, and this, added
to the unfavorable weather and the rapid increase
of sickness, rendered the army desperate. A large
delegation of men went to Bazaine. They were not
insubordinate, but desired to be led out to assuatt
rn masse, stating that they preferred to die on the
field rather than by starvation. Bazalue spoke
to them kindly, and declared he was ready to die
with them anywhere. He represented the hope-
lessness of doing anything iu their present weak-
ened condition, being almost destitute of horses,
even if they cot through the lines.

He stated to them that terms for an honorable
capitulation were being considered, aud he hoped
soon to relieve his brave men from their terrible
situation. This quieted the army, but the rules
were so relaxed that several bodies went over to
the German lines without opposition. They did
not mean to be disloyal, but hoped to save them-
selves from starvation and to enable those remain-
ing to subsist a few days longer.

On Tuesday it became known that a capitulation
was about to take place. After preliminary mes-
sages, General Changarnier, on the part of Ba-
zalue, and Major Von Stlehle, on the part of Prince
Frederick Charles, met to arrange the surrender,
the terms of which had been agreed upon by King
William. Almost simultaneously preparations
were made for an immediate march by a large por-
tion of the investing army and the sending of sup-
plies to the capitulating forces. This was necessary
to prevent the horrors of actual starvation.

As soon as the terms were finally signed, at the
Prince's headquarters, there was a great rubh of
applicants for permission to euter Metz, but all
were positively ret used, lhad anopportuuity, how-
ever, of entering Bazaine's Hues aud conversing
lreely with many of the officers and men. One
thing I marked was certain, the general feeling

gainst the present provisional government, and
many were severe against the Emperor, but equally
against his successors. The same complaint was
made that Bazaiue did not masi hi men at an
early stage of the selge and cut his way out at any
cost, but Bazaine is generally very popular with
his army. 1 gather from officers a terrible ac.-ou-

of the sufferings experienced by the army garrison
and people. For many days only four ounce of
bread were served to eacn man. and even tins
many thousands failed to get. Horse flesh, in
small quantities, was distributed, and this was then
the onlv food.

It is believed that the sickly, emaciated condi
tion of the horses occasioned much sickness among
the troops. Ono lutormaut who had been tu tbe
town the day before declared that the wo mm an 1

children were dying in leaiful numbers from actual
fnrvMen. Th Ki P ar;ny of l"k a'-.- i wci'l I "'

wan not only witnont; food but shelter; do ad horses
ftxtUfmnant, tiwi foiuud a great uuiaauce, waia

in many rases bnrned to prevent Infection. See-
ing the emaciated condition of the men who were
classified as healthy, It Is only wonderful that the
place held out so long.

Ihe capitulation puts a very large amount of
ammunition, an well as valuable arms in possession
of the Germans, and renders farther resistance on
the part of France utterly hopclen. A report pre-
vails that tho army will not be sent to Germany for
a few days, and this has created an Impression that
peace is expected, and Intended to be accomplished
through the agency of Hazlni and perhaps the
Imperial recency. The pos of the fort will
be given to day.

Large requisitions have een made on tho sur-
rounding country for rations for tho prisoners, and
provisions have already been forwarJod from Uol-giu-

Marshal Le lloi'itf is a prisoner, and refuses
his parole. The health of the German armv ia
tolerably good. Application hits been made to Bel-glu- m

to allow tho transport of prisoners, provided
it is found necessary to send them to Germany. It
is stated that Bazaine is going to Wilhelnidiohn
with Changarnier alter a viMt to Versa'llrs. From
the condition of his army It U eortiin thit JJzaine
conld not have held out tlirsi! diys longer.

The States of Germany, northern and southern,
sre said to have agreed to make Kin William
Kmperor.

London, Oct. 29 Special to the Now York
World. It is stated at Mars in Hint, on the au-
thority of a staff oflicer of General Picard.of the
Imperial (Insiril, who claims to fc iv escaped
through the Prussian lines on the day of the sur-rend-

of Metz, that on the day preceding (Wednes-
day) thro took place tho most awful scene ever
witnessed In modern warfare.

At 2 1. M. a compact mass of unarmed people of
Metz swarmed through the western gates of the city
into the plain. They were of all gAs and ranks
and of both sexes, and numbered nearly 10,000 per-
sons. At their head marched a man and woman,
he latter carrying a white, and In the rear were

hundreds of children, all carrying little white flags,
and behind them moved a strong body of French
troops pressing them lorward int the plain. It is
s ated tlmt these unhappy people were expelled
because there was not food for them, and that they
were thus moving forth solely to seek means of sav-
ing themselves from death within tho walls. As they
approached the German lines a Prussian orderly
ordered the ou'post to fire on the mass. Thi people
advanced still, and when they came within ranje
the Prussians tired on them Still the poople nvivd
on, the man and woman in the front with the whito
flag moving more rapidly.

The man suddenly fell, struck by abullet. but the
woman, waving the flag, continued to advance,
the children meanwhile screaming mora plteonsly.
The lire of tho Prussians was kept ut deliberately
and steadily as if upon an armed column, and the
woman fell with her flag. The crowd th-ii- i wavered
for a moment, and then turned and lied in the most
horrible disorder, struggling, failing, ami dying,
nnd tho Prussian flro constantly growing hotter.
The French troops advancing to the, front clowi
around the helpless mass of flying citizen), and a
terrible fusilade began on both sides, and the spec-
tacle became devilinh in its horror. The road was
strewn with the bodies of women and children.
The forts of Le Villeux and Les Bottes poured
shells upon the Prussians until the last fugitive had
disappeared and the French troops slowly fell back,
tli e motley crowd hurrying in ail directions, around
the city walls and the different gates. Thny trooped
from all sides through the street", and flung them-
selves down, children earning bundles, and moth-
ers frantic with the loss of their children. Iu the
grand plnee all night long they lay oi the pave-
ments in dumb despair, to awit theVloom of famine
since averted by the capitulation.

The World correspondent forwards this story, re-

ceived from his agent, sent to Mars la Haut, with
the protest agnlnsr. accepting it at probably true,
find txprcfsly to illustrate the efforts making to ex-
plain the surrender of Bazaine.

London, Oct. 30. .Special to the New York Tri-
bune. A correspondent at Metz y telegraphs
about two column, as follows:

My telegram of October 2t left the capitulation
unfinished. On the evening before tho German
chief of staff had left Frascati very much discour-
aged and scarcely hoping for any agreement, as tho
French appeared intractable anil obstinate. Nevar-thiles- s,

J know from private sources that Metz
could not hold out, and accordingly told you to ex-
pect a capitulation suroiy.

At noon uazaine sen r rince i- recicncK unaries
an autograph letter, asking another conference,
and accordingly the Germans sent Gen. Steckle,
chief of staff f the Second army, and Count Wur-tensieb-

chief of staff of the First army, to Fras-cs- tl

once more. The interview lasted three hours
In the afternoon. It was stormy at first on the part
of the French commisHioners, but resulted in their
rot version to the main points of the German terms.
Tke tirst difficulty was concerning the officers keep-
ing their tide arms, on which Bazaine insisted.
The point was finally ref erred to the King, and con-
ceded by him in a dispatch received at 2 A. M. on
tho 27th.

By agreement the conference was resumed early
the same morning and lasted until 8 P. M., when
the capitulation was signed for the absoluto rendi-
tion of Metz and all its fortifications, armaments,
stores nnd munitions, and for the surrender, as in
the Sedan conditions, cf all the garrUon and all of
Bazsine's atmv, comprising three marshsls of
Frsnce, CG generals, 6000 officers and 173,000 troops.
The Germans are astounded at the result. Au
army and fortress capitulating to an investing
army lai ger lean irseit ny only a small fraction.

When the rendition became known, the people
v ere furious. The National Guard refused to lay
down their arms, and on the afternoon of the 28th,
a dragoon captain appeared at the head of a body of
troops, who swore they would sooner die than
yield.

Albert Collignon, editor of the ultra democratic
siege daily, the Journal de Mrtz, rode about on a
wbitrf horse, tiring a pistol, and exhorting them to
rally and seek victory or death, to escape the im-

pending shame. Hewts followed by a lady sing-
ing the Marsellaise, which produced great excite-
ment.

The doors of the cathedral were burst open, and
th tocsin and death bell rung nearly all night.
When a genoral oflicer appeared to pacify them,
three phtol shots were received by him, but finally
by the aid of tw o line regiments he quietly dispersed
the mob, I ut all night sounds of grief, indignation
and terror continued.

Fesnectsble women ran about the streets, tearing
their hair and flinging their bonnets and laces under
their feet, seeking their friends, and asking wildly
what will become of onr children. Soldiers, drunk
and sober, tumbled hither and thither in irregular
groups, with their caps off and their sabres broken,
sobbing and weeping line children, and crying
"Tl ere Is no longer a France."

At four P. M. yesterday Bazaine passed through
Ars, on his way to Wilhelmshobe, in a closed car-
riage marked with his nam', and escorted by sev-
eral of his staff' on horses. The women of the vil-
lage bsd beard of his coming, and awaiting him
saluted him with exclamations of "traitor," "cow-
ard." "poltroon," "faineant," "voleur," and "bri-
gand." "Where are our husbands whom you have
betrayed?" "give ns back our children whom you
have sold." They attacked the carriage, broke the
windows, and would have murdered the marshal
but for the intervention of the Prussian soldiers.

Since the time of the Investment, Bazaine has
never bet n in the camp except on extraordinary oc-

casions. Never at all in the ambulances, which are
poorly constructed in numerous railroad cars, ia the
Place ltoyale, and equally seldom has he been seen
in the city. The civil power had to find him at the
Barre St. Martin.

He would not appear at the Malre once, and he
rarely said a word to encourage the troops. Oan-robe- rt

sometimes cheered their patience a little,
and then they would cry vive Canrobert and a bat
Bazaine. Towards the last he dared not, for fear
ot ast af iuation, show himself to his own men.

Tours, Oot. 29. The journals here express great
satisfaction with the decree lately issued whereby
all offences against the press law are hereafter to
be tried by Jury.

Prince Polignae, who served as a brigadier in the
confederate army, has received an appointment to
an important command in the army of Garibaldi,
and departs for the east at once.

The Journals announce that General Cambriel
has been compelled to relinquish his command in
the army of the east because of the reopening of
a wound he received at Sedan.

The telegraph wires having been cut malleously
near Orleans, the Prussians nave exacted an addi-
tional tax on the town by way of punishment. In
nearly all the departments now held by the Prus-
sians, influential citizens are compelled to ride on
locomotives. The Prussians have adopted this
course, which they say Is the ouly way to prevent
the tearing up of the tracks by French uoucoiu-batant-

A large number of Prusbiau prisoners
were brought here to-da- y.

Owing to rumors of Bazaine's capitulation, Gam-bet- ta

has itined a circular to the prefects, saying,
"I have received from all sides grve reMrts, tha
veracity of which 1 cannot establish officially. It
is said that Metz has capitulated. If so, it is well
that you should have tbe opinion of the government
on the matter. Such an event could but be tha re-

sult of a crime, tbe authors uf which should bo out-
lawed. Be convinced that wha'en-- r may arlmi
nothing can abate our courage, and that iu the era
of last ally capitulations there cxikU one thing
which neither cud nor will capitulate, and thai is
the French Ucpublic."

loi'ns, Oct. 31 A profound Impression was pro-
duced In re by the news of Bazaine's capitulation.

he majority de m it a political move, and expr-w-

intense indignation. The Army of the Loire, which
bad bieu largely increased, wis rea y to attack th i
Prussian foic. h, and much was eic.-t'- from it
t ward the deliverance of Paris. The surrender of
Mez il ii V. Itstfforts.

Tbe C'ifirlitulii niakeg u ftrnnij t r' o G m-- U

m a portHjn capitoio oi meeting tb present
exigency, and him to cnjxut to u

and order Immediate eleetlons for the Constituent
Assembly.

Several dispatches have been received announc-
ing French successes In different parts of tbecountry.

A government council was held last night, lasting
until a late hour, and the following proclamation
was issued to-da- y:

The French Republic Liberty, Equality and
Fraternity. Pro-laraatl- on to the French people.
"Frenchmen. Raise your spirits and resolution to

the fearful height of the perils which have broken
upon the country, it still depends on ns to mount
above misfortune, and Bhow the world how great
a people may be who are resolved not to perish, and
courage increases in the midst of calamity.

"Metz has captulated. A general, upon whom
France counted, has just taken away ( Viert d'enle-tert- ),

from the country In lt danger more than 100,-10- 0

of its defenders. Marshal Bazaine has betrayed
us. He has made himself the agent of the man of
Sedan and an accomplice of the Invader, and re-
gardless of the honor of tbe army of which he had
charge, he has surrendered, without making the
least eflbrt, one hundred and twenty thousand fight-
ing men, twenty thousand wounded, gnns, cannon,
colors, and the strongest citadel of France, Metz

virgin but for him to the contamination of the
foreigner. Such a crime is above even the punish-
ment of justice. Meanwhile, Freuchmen, measure
tbe depths of the abyss into which the empire baa
precipitated yon.

"For twenty years France submitted to this cor-
rupting power, which extinguishes in her the
springs of greatness and of life. The army of
France, stripped of its national character, became,
without knowing it, an Instrument of tyranny and
of servitude, and is swallowed up in spite of her
soldiers by the treason of her chiefs. In the dls rs

of tbe country, in less than two months, 25J.OO0
men have been delivered over to the enemy, the
sinister sequel to the military coup de main of De-
cember.

" It Is for ns to reassert ourselves, and under the
aegis of the republic, which we have determined
not to al'ow to capitulate, within or without, to
seek in the extremity of our misfortune the reno-
vation of our political and social morality and
manhood. However tried by disaster, let us be
found neither panic-stricke- n nor hesitating; let it
be seen that we are ready for the last sacrifices,
and in the face of enemies whom everything fa-
vors, let us swear never to give up so long as
there remains an inch of sacred soil under the soles
ot our feet.

"Let us bold firmly tho glorious banner of the
French revolution. Our cause is that of Jmtico
and of tight. Kurope sees it. Europj feels it. In
the presence of so many unmerited misfortunes
spontaneously receiving from us neither invitation
nor encoursgemcnt, she is moved, and she begins to
act. No illusion is now left. Let us no longer lan-
guish or grow weak and let ns prove by our acts
that we can ourselves maintain honor, Independ-
ence and Integrity; all that makes a country proud
and free. Long live the Republic, one ami Indi-
visible! Signed, Cremleux, Glaiz Bezoin, Gau-bett- a.

This proclamation, placarded abaut tho streets,
attracted crowds of readers and creates great ex-

citement. Groups of people arc discus'in it, and
the treachery of Bazaine is denounce 1, and bitter
imprecations are uttered against the Bonapantats.
An envoy from l aiine, ho left Met, last Sun-
day, arrived here v, and exprcs es the utmst
ntoiiisbment at the ca pi tula: ion, but says that pro-
visions were short and no salt was to bo had.

Tourr. Oct. 29, evening. There was great ex-
citement here y owing to the report that Motz
had fallen and Bazaine capitulated. Ths first ru-
mors last night were refused credit, but now if, is
krown to be true, and the people are wild and dan-
gerous. There Is a division of sentiment on t'ae
news. The government loudly denounces the army
ss traitors to their country, and oponly t lire ato is
the leaders with a drumhead court martial should
they ccme to Tonrs, and declares tho surrender to
be a plot of the Kiuplre to regain pose.-io- of
power.

Cooler persons con lemn th on ths loy-
alty of the army, and believe Baz tmo fought nobly
and only jielded to starva'ion. Many op. nly tvk
of peace and express the belief that the iit

is mure eauer to retain power thau to save
a country from further horrors. Thero has been
more' insubordination among tho military. Tho
government Is determined to punish disobedience
to the utmost, if they posse-- s the power. The re-
moval of the sc at of the departments is probable.

Bkrlin, Oct. 29. The news of the capitulation
of Metz was communicated to Napjleon at Wil-
helmshobe yesterday. Tbe household
Is In great suspense and consternation.

Bkulin, Oct. 29 The Kreuz Xe.il ung of y

says the last summons to surrender has been for-
warded to the military authorities inside of the
Paris fortifications, and the bombardment of the
city will begin early next week.

Ihe Pomeranian division heretofore before Metz
bss gone to the siego of Paris.

Trochu lias written tu King William In bcbairuf
General Pucrot.

Berlin, Oct. 30 The King telegraphs as follows
to the Queen:

Versailles, Oct. 29 The defeat of two hostile
armies which recently marched against us warrants
me in conferring on our two commanders, Fnt2
and Fred. Charles, tho batons of field marshal, the
n rst instances ot sucn appointments in our tanvly
history. William

Versailles, Oct. 29 French volunteers, calling
themselves "Wild Boars of Ardennes," are tearing
up the railroad tracks and otherwise interfering
with the German communications. They have
thrown off' three trains tilled with lancers, and
ninny soldiers were killed and wounded.

Some Wurtumburg troops had an encounter
Thursday with a body of Nationals and Mobiles at
Aloiiternn, snd the latter were defeated.

Moltke, on his seventieth birthday, received from
tbe King the title of Count.

Bkubskls, Oct. 29. Generals Burnslde and She-
ridan and other distinguished Americans arrived
here y.

Brussels, Oct. 29 Special to the New York
Times The capitulation of Metz has thrown the
Bonapurtists into despair. This city is the grand
centre of their schemes, and the dinners at the
Ccuntess Walewski's are regular agencies of politi-
cal Intrigue. Pietrle, Oonti, President l);vn line,
Mestlames Bazaine and Canrobert, Princess Met-terni- ch

and the Princess Mathilda are all here.
The latter has taken a splendid hotel, at a rent of
$50,f00.

TLe Brussels newspapers denounce the proceed-
ings of this coterie. 1 saw General Sheridan hers
yesterday. He maintains a rigid reserve as to tbe
war, and says the time has not yet coma for him t
speak. He states that the views and opinions
already published as coming from him are wholly
unauthorized. Ho has never written a line abo-i- t

tbe war, except confidentially. Ha leaves this
week for Italy, and perhaps Constantinople

Veuskillkh, Oct. 29.
The King of Prussia, having heretofore admitted

the right of Spain to choose her own sovereign,
holds to that admission. Germany declines to imi-
tate tbe exanu le of France, by lnterf. ring with
Spain, and is ready to acknowledge any act of the
Spanish people regarding its future sovereign.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Vor additional Marine Sewn ttt ftrnt Pane.

ALMANAC FOB PHILAUKLPU1A THIS DAY.
Sun limns MooN Sets. 11-4-

Sun risw 4MiHiuh AUtkk

PHILADELPHIA BOAKl OF Tit ADS
Wash. Bt tchkk, I

Isuael w. Mosris, y Committee op tub Month.
Jauss D iuiisktv,
MOVEMENTS Of UCH.AN MTKAiUMUJPH.

FUK AMhiltlCA.
Guiding Star. .Havre .New xork Sept. 17
Ixiiinaik ttavie isew tors. hcpL u7
t". of Mexico. . Veia Cruz.. ..New York v 1L. Sept, id?
O. of lWaicu'tr.Liverpool....New York Oct. 8
Calabria livcrpool New York Oct. 5
Nebraska Liverpool. ...New ork Oct. 1

Peinsylvauia.. Liverpool.... New York ck-- 8
Malta .Liverpool.. ..New York oot. 11
England Liverpool. ...New York Oct. 11
Iowa Glasgow New York Oct. 11
Dorian ...Marseilles... New York Oct. 14
Cot Merlda... Vera Cruz... New York v. II. Oct. IT
C. of Dublin... Liverpool... New York Oct. 17

FOK KUKOP&.
Etna New York... Liverpool via II. Nov. 1
Palmyra New York... Liverpool No. 1

China. New York. ..Liverpool Nov. 9
Iowa. New York... Glasgow Nov. it
AUMjesota.....New York... Liverpool Nov, 3
Abvsbiuia New York. ..Liverpool Nov. 8
C id V anh'tu..New Y ( k . . . Liverpool Nov. 6
Kr glaud Now York... Liverpool Nov. 6
Columbia New York...i;iatfow Nov. 6
Idul o New York... Liverpool Nov.
lA'ajelte New York...liavie Nov. 13
t uctu New York... Liverpool N v. 13
Kuropa. New York. . .Glasgow Nov. 13
City of Paris. .New York... Livurouol Nov. 13
C.of Baltimore. New York. ..Llveipool v. II.. Nov. 15
C. of London. New Y'ork.. Liverpool Nov. l
Ville de Furls.. New York. ..Havrn Nov. 28

COASTW ISE, DOM KaTIC, UTO.
Yazoo Philadelphia. .New Orleans. ..Nov. 1
Touawunda Philadelphia. Savanna) Nov. 5
J.W. Everimtn. Philadelphia. Charlcsiou Nov. 6
Pioneer Phuadolphia.VVlliu'gton.N.C.Nov. 18

stalls are forwarded by every steamer lu tne regu
lar Hues. The steamers for or from livcrpool call at
vueeustnwu, except the Canadian due, wnich cad at
Londonderry, rue steamers ror or ironi me conu
neuteaii at Kou'liampf.m.

CEATIED SATUllUAY.
Steamship Empire, Holmes, Charleston., gouder k.

ciaiM4.

PteamshfpFalrbanKii, ITowe, New York, John V. Ohl.
Steamer William P. Clyde. Sherwood. New York.

John F. Ohl.
BIT W. Whllldin. Rlgglns, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Schr Althea. Smith, Ponce, P K., D. S. Stetson fcCo.
Schr Tarrv Not. Knowles. Boston, Chas. Mcrshon.
Schr Susan, Sherman, Georgetown, D.C., do.
Sclir Mary and Eveline, Mott, New York, D. Cooper.
Schr Argo, Taylor, Norfolk, do.

ABRITED SATURDAY.
Steamshln Emnlre. Holmes, from Charleston via

Wilmington. N. C.. where she nut in to repair rud
der-pos- t, with cotton, etc., to Souder Jc Adams.

oieamer varan, uoncs, 4 nours rrora new xorx.
With mdBe. to W. M. Ualrd A Co.

ktiiuinDf IT 7 ! ( i Tmnf OJ hnnra frm Vaavivuiiiv b aw ii a siii umii iivuiif mtm iivuia iivui Aiun
York, with mdBe. to Wm. M. Baird A Co.

Brig Lucy w. snow, Hall, Odavs from rrovldence,
in ballast to Chns. Mershon.

tschr Ettle. Woolford. days from James River.
with lumber to Collins A Co.

Schr Clara, Mulford. from Dauversnort. in ballast
to Chas. Haslam & Co.

Schr John Wh.lt.bv. Henderson. 1 day from Port
Penn, Del., wltb grain to Christian A Co.

Schr Clara. Goohesan. from Suffolk, with railroad
ties.

Schr Charles E. Smith, Smith, from Boston.
Schr John A. Grtilln, Foster,. do.
Schr W. A. Crocker, Baxter, do.
Kehr S. S. Godfrey, Godfrey, do.
Schr Wm. Wallace, Scull, do.
Se.hr V est Wind, Townsend, do.
Schr M. P. Smith, Grace, do.
Schr H. N. Miller, Miller, do.
Schr C. O. Morris, Smith, do.
Schr J. It. Clayton, Sauders, do.
Schr Sarah W atson, Lewis, do.
Schr S. A. Bolce, Yates, do.
Schr Minnie Klnnlc, Parsons, do.
Schr Clara Davidson, Jeffries, from Lynn.
Schr Kmma M. Fox, Ct.se, from Fall Uiver.
Schr llombnrg, YVestcott, from Norwich.
Schr J. B. Ailen, Case, from Danversport.
Schr J. J. Wortlilngtou, Brown, from Providence.
Schr c. W. May, Way, do.
Schr M. R. Carlisle, Smith, do.
Schr Anna May, Mav, do.
Se.hr M. Steeiman, Seclman, do.
Schr Jesse Wilson, Corson, da
Schr p. a, Saunders, Saunders, do.
Schr Admiral, S'eelmsn, from Salem.
Schr W. S Dough ten, Tstem, from Wareham.
Schr George Nevlngcr, Smith, from Cjloucestcr.
Schr L. K. Cogswell, Sweet, from New York.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Snan. bark Constaucla, Arrecoochea, 24 days lrom

Havens, In biillaBt to Jose de BeBsa Gulmaraes.
Brig l erses liinckicy, rosier, irom roruana.

Correhjwnde net The Kvenina Telcrjravh.
&AB1VII lUCMAliUrS B 11LLLB.11?!,

Nkw York offic. Oct. 2. Six barges leave
in tow for Baltimore, light.

A. v. Josiin, witti iron, i t uorueuiown.
Nightingale, with old rails, for Baltimore.
Baitimowk Branch Office. Oct. 29 The follow

ing barges leave In tow eastward:
J. A. Covin, s. H. Donerty, w . u. narneu, a. .

C. Khkpatrlck, General Foote, N. W. Finch, M. F.
llanniuun, and Bella MeWlllianis, all with coal, lor
New York.

Charles French, with coal, ror rnuaaeipnia. l.s.c.
Special Penjiatch to The Evening Telegraph.

11avke-lk-ukac- Oct. so. The following boats
left this morning In tow :

Louisa, witn mmoer to niaione it oou.
Kiln, with lumoer to Norcross fc Sheets.
F. W. Levan, with lumber to K. Wolverton.
C. M. Blanchard, with lumber to E. P. Moore.
R. F. Hartmau, with lumber to Trump A Son.
YouLg Charles, with lumber, lor New York.

(By Telegraph.)
Lb wed. 'DM.. Oct. 9 10 A. M. The pilot-bo-

Cone riDorts tho brig J. Blckmore passed In on
Thursday night, and the ship Kecord went to sea
lust night.

The Howard reports went to sea this morning ship
Athei aiB, barkThor, and steamer Louisa from City
Point, Va., for New Yoik.

In liaiDor, a orig unknown; senr caaries McCar-
thy, 6 schooners, and steamer America.

Wind N. N. W. Tnermometer, eo.

MEMORANDA.
Br. thin Stanhope, Morris, for Philadelphia, re

mained at Calcutta loth ult., loading.
Ship city or lui gston, Brown, ror pnuaaeipnia,

sailed from Liverpool Mth lust.
Ship Maignret Evans, Smiley, for Philadelphia,

tillered out at Liverpool 13th Inst.
Ship staddacoua, cassidy, nence via sc. jonn, n.

B., was off Londonderry 1Mb mst.
Br steamer Maudala. Davidson, from Stianghae

for New York, passed through Suez Canal 9th Inst.
Br. steamer Holland, Thomas, from New Y'ork

15th, at Ojuenstown 2btU Inst., and proceeded for
Liverpool.

Br. steamer England, Weuster, ror rvw Tern, sin
from Liverpool I4tu Inst,, and passed Roches Point
inn.

Br. steamer Iowa, Ovenstone, sailed from Glasgow
ISth and Greenock same day for New York.

Br. steamers Italy, Crace, and Brazlllau, Kier, for
Liverpool, cleared at New Y'ork 19th iust.

Br. steamer Calabria, McMlcken, Irom New York
20th lust, for Liverpool, was passed 24th, lat. ia 18.
li ng. 4!i w.

Fr. steamer Perelre, Lemalre, for Havre, etc.,
clexred at New York 29th Inst.

N. G. steamer Uansa, BrickenstelD, for Bremen.
cleared at New York 2Uth inst.

Steamer Palmyra. Browne, from Liverpool via
Queeustown aud Boston, at New York yesterday.

Steamers Wisconsin, Siberia, and Calaoria, from
New York lor Liverpool, at Queeustown 29th last.

Steamer cenupeae, wiueus, ior rmiaaeipnia, s ia
fn m Newburjport 28th inst.

Steamer Salvor. Mershon, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Richmond 27th Inst.

Nor bark Yasa, Erlcksen, hence, at Falaiouth 13th
lust., and sailed for Stettin.

Nor. bark Ilanna, Erlcksen, hence, at Lansdorf
Dth lust.

Bark Henry, Blair, hence, at Savannah yesterday.
Bark Lulu, Merrill, f com Montevideo 22d August

for Philadelphia, at Charleston yesterday, disabled.
Bark Elgin, Haley, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Gravc send 14th lust.
Bark Eliza Avcilua, Dowley, hence for Stettin,

sailed from Falmouth ISth lust.
Baik Howard, Shaw, Irom Rotterdam forPhila-d- e

phis, cleared at Belvoet 12th lust.
Br. brig Cxmlila Morgan, hence, at Gibraltar 8d

Inst., and cleared tith lor Naples.
Brig John Sherwood, Ferr, hence, at Hamburg

12th in st.
Bilg Tangier, Rose, from Boston for Philadelphia,

sailed fn iu New London 3 th Inst.
Bi lg Cnimborazo, Coombs, hence, at Boston 28th

insiant.
Br. schr Iris, Buckhard, for Philadelphia, cleared

at St. John, N. B., 2ith lust.
Schr Osseo, Giuliani, hence, at St. John, N. B.,

estn lust.
S. br Harry C. Sheppard, Clark, hence, at Charles-

ton yesterday via W ilmington, Del.
Schr Georgle Deeriug, Wlilard, hence, at Portland

28 b Inst.
Schr J. V.Wellington, Chipman, lor Philadelphia,

at Boston i'Jlh Inst.
Si hr c. J. Erricksou, Smith, hence, at Somerset

QTth Inst.
Schr M. R. G., Bwart, hence for St. John, N. B.,at

Uoliut s Hole 2ttu lust., sua Huiieu agaiu uexi uay.
Schr A. M. Ald.Mge, Bowen, hence for Boston,

null, d from Holmes' Hole A. M. 2Sth Inst.
Schr J. W. lime. Lane, hence, at New Haven 27th

ll.BtHIlt.
Schr American Eagle, Shaw, for Philadelphia,

sailed from Newport xmii inst.
Schrs RhodelU Blew, Haley, and A.Trudell, Hess,

for Philadelphia, sailed from Pawtuckct 2ltn lust,
the latier via Stony Polut, L. L- -

LEGAL NOTICES.
N THE ORPHANS' COCUT FOR THE CITY

L
VAND COUNTY OF PllILA.nRI.PHIA.

k' t.itn r m a iv h i : a i c it .ki iii'rouupn
The Audit ir appointed by the court to audit, settle,

and unjust the tirrt uccouut of LSAUELLA UAUFK.
MAN, M EY LU G A N t, aud WOLF STEPPAOUER,
b xii utrs ot the lat-- t will aud testament of in A It (J US
K'A I r I SI A j, orcetineu. miu to report uinu iouuuo
of the balance, in the hands of the accountants, will
meet the parties IntereBicd for the purpose of his ap- -
... I. ......... ., Till uwlllV W... i.ilr B 1 II KTll

at 4 o'clock P. M., at his office. No. 83 South THIRD
etrett, in me cay oi riiiiHn-iiui- .

SAMUBL WAGNER, Jr.,
10 19 wfm et Auditor.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
I CITY AND COlNTi or rniLAu.iVL.i-M- i a.
Asilonert oat&lx of JAMKS tiCCLKS. No. bit Of 1889

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, set-
tle, and adjust the account of THOMAS J. MH-TI-

Assignee, snd to repoit distribution of the
baia' ce In the bauda of the Accountant, will meet
the parties interested for the purxise of his appoint-
ment, on TUESDAY", November 1, H70, at 8

o'clock P. M., at bis office, No. 125 S. SEVENTH
Street, in tne city oi run o-- ma.

COOK1J lonqstrexiL.
1 0 tl fmw6t Auditor.

SAXON GREEK
NEVER FADES.I., en

AMUSEMENTS.

3

MADAME MARIETHAfirmrvwij
R F. K B A O H.

AT THE AMEKICAN AtAliCMI OK MPSTO.
Til P Tin hi If tm rHnAftfnll. t n r.. . u A . . titii

SEKBACH, the great Tragedienne, will give fn Phi-
ladelphia a short season r Grand Dramatic Hepre
sentatlons, assisted by her new and excellent com-pany of dramatic artistes,

rin. mums A IN u ONE MATINEE.Thfi .nroirmmmo .....m tu. ih.n..j...... . . . ..,,.
- v. I T. I J 11 V, milselected from the most successful plajs of Mmf.

inn uneuuig mgni, win ne
unnniv t

With Schiller's celebrated traged'y,'
MAKV STUART.

Bcebacb Mary gtnart I Veneta TCilzahMM
, . ..TVEsnAY' No . B'rch rrelfler'sTill'' r.UDli iu stm Y

Beebach Jane Eyre I Veneta Sarah Reed
A 11 H 1 KM Ml'. 1 . 101 VII TV IJITU

Scebach Adrfenne Veneta The Princess
. i " i ksuay, iNOv, io, Schiller's....- - liwmut ri iujuo ami Linv;.SeebBch.... ..v...I.onlsa 1 Veneta ....Lady Mil ford
"""Aii iiuv. 'y,.jJ,8 suDiimeicreation,

Sf ebach In her world-renowne- d role as Marguerite.
SATURDAY', Nov. 12, at 1 o'clock.

OR AND MATINEE.

SCALE OF PRICES.
..f nrrnl mliiilaninn ti nummH ka

extra; Family Circle, fw cenU; Gallery, 2fi cents.
' tlie Al'ftliPTHW nf Xlnaln ant at V A XT,- - H A. in

Wuic More, No. 1020 Chesnut street.
XnVilFAr,AATyK oF MUSIC.

NATIONS, comprising
M?".""- - WM- - CASTLE, B. BOWLER, ALBERTO

LAI UENCF. P. C. tlAMPHKI.L HKVllV 1H AV
ON, E. SHOUIN. ARTHUR HOWELL. JOII

'HAT'I KHSON. Mn I! IM 11 V( 1 j n 1. U i o i .
MIsn ROSE HERPEE, Mrs. Z ELD A 8EUUIN, Mrs!
ANNIE liOWlAH, Miss FANNIE GOODWIN.

r 1 1.1. tuoiu a UKAIND OKCUKSTKA.
Ill commence a brief season November 14.
Kllll tlftrf ll'Mlma tlllhllahOfl In novt Qnr..)...'. MnKAVA

Excellent inducements will be offered season sub- -
si 10 31 et

7 ALNUT STREET THBATRB. BEGINS AT TV.YY THIS (Mondavi EVENING, ivt ai
MR. JOHN 8. CLAHKEaa

Y oung (his ling,In A now pnmrulv In Q onti Kit lohn t-- c.
and the late W 11 limn Brough, entitled

tf AND UOOSE.
To cnnelnriB With t h A rn mtn 1 ya rr n tiAnt k a' """o uiauio. i 1 VILA VlitJworks of Charles Dickens, called

NICHOLAS NICKLEBY.
SATURDAY' THIRD CLAKKE MATINEE.

Chairs seemed six days In advance.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREETBegins w to 8 o'clock.
Another new play Til E 'i WO R SEH.

MONDAY and EVERY EVENING,
Mr. Aibury's successful drama,

TH K TWO 1;ijf
With appropriate scenery. '

PI TV P. Ml'RTn 'And POWERFUL CAST.
Musical Selections by Mark Hassler.
In preparation EDWIN DROOD.
Seats secured six dava In advance.

FOX'S AMERICAN THBATRB.CONTINUED SUCCESS
Of the Matchlei s Combination.

Every Evening and Saturday Inntince, '
.. .i vr, r ur.oir.il,THE WAN WITH THE TALKING HAND.

Ballet Troupe and Minstrels.
P.ntler and Wislcy In Comic Pantomime.
New Negro Acts, Local Sketches, Etc.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSB
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCROSS A DlXEY'S
MINSTRELS,

The Star Troupe of the World,
Every Evening In their Ethtoplan Soirees.Box nftlee linen rtnilv from in tr 1 n'lruir A i

o'clock at Carncross A Co.'s Music Store. No. 0 N.
Eighth street. R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer.j. l. CAKiNCKOSS, Manager. 8 8atf

ARCH STREET OPERA HOUSE.ARCH Street, above Tenth.
THE PALACE OF MINSTRELSY.

SIMMONS & sLOCUM'S
MINSTRELS,

THE CHAMPION TROUl-- OF AMERICA.
oPkN vim Tim simsriM

With
T

the best
..
Minstrel

n
Orgsnlzatton. ... . in. -the .world.

. .xwa uuuc uj.ru lruui V A. IU. untU if. tH. JOT 1110
alo of roaorved Beuta. 9 0 It

UPREZ BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE.
SEV ENTH Street, lielow Arch.

THIS EVENING.
The thrilling domestic drama of
CHRISTMAS EVE; OR, THE DUEL IN THE

SNOW,
and a Musical Farce, in which MISS EUGENIE
STUART will sing "The Last Rose of Summer."

isaiuraay Lvening. uenent or C. E. ROLLINS."Streets of New York." Matinee on Saturday.

MUSICAL ORCHESTRA.
FUND HALL.

PUBLIC REHEAKSALS.
EVERY SA1 URDAY AtTERNoON, at3)tf o'clock,

vuniiucuciuK mn ciuoer oiu, isiu.
Tickets, hO cents. Package of four for 11. To ha

bad at North's Store, 1024 hesnut street. 10 29 Tt

ETO.

FURNITURE.
LUSZ &. II L 13 in,

(SUCCESSORS TO I. LUTZ),

IJo. 121 S. ELLVDNTH Street.
nave now on hand a full assortment of Ant-cla- ss

FURNITURE, which thettj 'rlends and customers
are respectfully Invited to examine before par
chasing elsewhere.

Also, lately received a large Invoice of

FRENCH FURNITURE,
Manufactured by the best houses In Paris, which we
offer to sell at Paris panic prices. 10 T 8m

ENGINE. MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN BTEAMJENQINE AND BOILER

klvXl WORKS. NKAFIK A LEVY. PRACT1--
CAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA.
CH1NIST8, B01LUat-MAJi..l- t, iiLACH-SMlTHM- ,

and FOUNDERS, having for many years been la
successfdl operation, and been exclusively engaged
In building and repairing Marine and River Englues,
high and low pressure, iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully offer their servleea
to the public kb being fully prepared to contract for
engines ot all sizess, Marino, Kiver, and Stationary;
having sets of patterns of dlffcieut sizes, are pre-
pared to execute orders with quick despatch. Every
description of pattcru-makln- g made at tne shortest
notice. High and Low Pressure Fine Tubular and
Cylinder Boilers of the best Pennsylvania Charcoal
Iron. Forglugs of all bize and kinds. Iron and
Brass Castings of ail descriptions. Roll Turning,
;xrew Cutting, and ail other work connected
with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done
the establishment free of charge, and work gua.

"TImBubscrlbcrs have ample wharf dock-loo- for
repairs of boaU, where they chu Ho In perfect
safety and are provided with shnars, block, falif ,

for raising heavy or light weights.eto. etc., JACOB O. NEAFLE.
JOUN P. LEVY,

glM BEACH and PALM Kit Street

1RARD TUBE WORKS AND IRON 00.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Manufacture PI tin and Galvanized
WROUUHT-1UU- PIPE

and Sundries for Gus and Steam Fitters, Plumbers,
Machinists, Railing Makers, Oil Reffners, etc.

TWENTY-THIR- D AN U FILBERT 8TREBTS.
OFFICE AM WAREHOUSE,

81 No. 43 N. FIFTH bTt.EET.

ROOFINC.
R O O F 1 N Q.- -.READY la adapted to all biUldngsi II

mn be applied to
STEEP Oil FLAT KoOFS

tt one-hal- f the ex pense of tin. lets reo.i;y nut cn
ld Shingle Hwois without removing the shingles,

;hus avoiding the damaging of ceUlng4 aad furultUM
blle nnderniiiug rcpHlrs. (No (rravel used.)

PRESERVE Yi UK TIN ROOFS Willi WEI-TON- 'S

ELAHTIU PA1.NT.
I am always prepared to Kepulr and Paint Roofs

t short nouoe, AIho, PAINT FOil SALE by the
oarrel or gallon; the boat and ohtsDHit In the
uarkek

W. A. WELpoN,
1TI No. Til N. NINTH St.. slxvr. Coaua,

I NK LOlLAK iu ki Cfc.iliJU ii u fisj DiiOK'a im,titt. muni u


